
References for the USPIE “School Walkout Movement” Statement 
 
For reference to media reports its not student-led:  
 
1. http://nationalschoolwalkout.us/ 
2. Billionaire former mayor NY Bloomberg a anti-gun donor formed a student group for these marches 

and future actions http://freebeacon.com/uncategorized/bloomberg-funded-group-announces-
new-student-gun-control-group-wake-parkland-shooting/ 

3. Major players and organizations — including Everytown, Giffords, Move On, Planned Parenthood, 
and the Women’s March LA — told BuzzFeed News they are helping the students with logistics, 
strategy, and planning for next month’s March for Our Lives rally and beyond. Much of the specific 
resources the groups are providing to the Parkland students remains unclear — as is the full list of 
supporting organizations — but there are broad outlines.”https://conservativetribune.com/we-
know-whos-behind-students/ 

4. Gun control groups team with students to turn Parkland shooting anguish into 
activism https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2018/02/28/gun-control-groups-team-
students-turn-parkland-shooting-anguish-into-activism/381319002/ 

5. Brady Campaign officials joined forces with students to march on the Florida Statehouse earlier this 
month to demand action on guns. Celebrities such as George Clooney and Oprah Winfrey each have 
pledged six-figure contributions to the effort. And a gofundme.com campaign started by Parkland 
student Cameron Kasky had raised nearly $2.8 million as of Wednesday morning. 

6. Several large progressive organizations, donors, and a high-powered public relations firm are 
backing the March for Our Lives movement, which is quickly evolving from a student-run social 
media effort to end gun violence into one backed by some of the most influential activists in the 
country. Everytown, Giffords, Move On, and Women’s March LA — told BuzzFeed News they are 
helping with logistics, strategy, and planning for next month’s March for Our Lives rally and 
beyond. https://www.buzzfeed.com/maryanngeorgantopoulos/parkland-teens-
organization?utm_term=.pnL5rLlVY#.ebdJGEKVo 

 
Reference to Common Core-aligned Social Studies Standards: 
 
http://www.crfc.org/resource-center/c3-framework-social-studies-state-standards. 
 
Reference to the school sentinel program:  
 
http://atg.sd.gov/LawEnforcement/Training/schoolsentinel.aspx 

24 states have some type of Laws which allow armed protection in schools according to the author of 
the South Dakota School Sentinel Law.  Here is a link to the SD Law and Attorney General's Sentinel 
Training Program: 
  
http://www.sdlegislature.gov/Legislative_Session/Bills/Bill.aspx?File=HB1087ENR.htm&Session=2013&V
ersion=Enrolled&Bill=1087 
 
http://atg.sd.gov/LawEnforcement/Training/schoolsentinel.aspx 
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